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g lBtonie fisl(c from llongrtorre.

By W. Sronns l-ox, M.A., F.G.S

EH
N the early part of the plesent year a man, digging

in his garden at Longstone, near Bakewell, turned
up a bronze implement of peculiar shape, It
consists of a heavy tapering socket, which measures

3'r ins. long outside, and z 8 ins. inside, whilst the base

is rr in. in diameter outside. 'Ihe thickness of the metal
at the base is not uniform, but a\,.erages about 'r in. At its
narrower extremity tl.re scrket terminates internally, but the
outer cone expands iuto tivo triangular piates, or holders,
measuring from base to apex z ins., ancl across from angle
to angle r'9 ins. Iriach plate is bevelled on its outer edge.
C)ne of them is about 13 in. thick; the other about'o9 in.
T'hey face one irnother', thele being a sl);rce of 'r in. betrveen

them neal thc scx:ket, ltrt rather more than that at the apex.
Torvards the ap,ex are trvo rivet-holes, one '3 in., and the
other '7 in. from it in 1ine, anrl these pierce both plates.
There is also a single rivet-hole 25 in. from the base of the
scrcket. Ail tl-rese holes are clean cut, but not quite uniform
in character. The l'eight of the implement is slightly trclorv

6l oz. The generai colour is very dark green j but a small
portion of tl.re socket has been scraped, and there the original
bronze colour is shorvn,

It is evident that the triangular plates rvere intencled to
hold and support a lar.qer sheet of metal I but there is nothing

to shory the pulpose for rvhich this sheet rvas originally usetl.
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It must have been thin. orving to the narrow space lrcttl'eert

the trvo plates, and therefore it cannot hale been used as a
spade. Moreover, tl-rere is no er.irlence to shorv that spades

of such a pattern Nere e\-er macle; but, ou the colltrary,

present-day spades can be traced back in unbroken sequence

to their n'ooden prototvpes of bl'gone ages. The u-eight and

strength of tl.re socket shol' that it rvas intencled for a staff

of considerable iength, so that the holder coukl not har,e been

usecl for a mirror or any other merely personal utensil.

At the last anrual meetir.rg of the Derbyshire Archeological

Society this relic u'as examined by \Ir. W. J. Anclrerv, F.S.A.,
who drew attention to a certain degree of simihrity betrveen

it and the socket oI a Roman ensign described b1' tr'Ir. Seltman.

tr{r. Andrerv c'onsulted Mr. Sharp Ogden, rvho suggested the

possibilitv of its having hel<l the Danish Raven.


